NH-Coos County

Berlin

Highest Honors
  Miriam R Arsenault
  Kelly M Dube
  Dustin G Moore

High Honors
  Samuel M Aldrich
  Emily R Landry
  Olivia C Sullivan

Carroll

Honors
  Brianne R Morneau

Colebrook

Highest Honors
  Nicholas M Bouchard
  Christopher M Hastings

High Honors
  Josee H Brunault
  Austin D Prusik

Columbia

Highest Honors
  Cody P Hastings

Dalton

Honors
  Molly S Galasyn
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NH-Coos County
Gorham

High Honors
Emily J Grone
Julie A Labnon
Brian J Veazey

Lancaster

Highest Honors
Kaelin L Chancey
Paul A Gesel
Jessica T Schanlaber
Kelsie N Schanlaber
Ryan T Wilkinson

Honors
Lindsey A Desrochers

Milan

Honors
Cathleen A Daniels
Christopher G Lamphere

North Stratford

High Honors
Clayton A Theberge

Pittsburg

Honors
Travis J Chase

Shelburne

Highest Honors
NH-Coos County
Shelburne
Highest Honors
   Alyssa M Carlisle

Whitefield

Highest Honors
   Kelsey H Bennion

High Honors
   Joseph L Corey
   Akaylah J Glidden